
CITY AND DISTRICT-
To UIM< CUT MNMb

. ..inini or crni«*s »*o *aj«t to iatb a.
(wnuimin flax adottbd.

AMttOeuwaa preeented to tbe Commissioners
¦ m«rlir tallows:

undersigned citizens and tax-payers of
Washington reapectlullj aak you to secure a plan
lor IM extension of the streets and avenues of the
city, o< most earnestly aak that tbe plan shall
W6race tQ« entire District ot Columbia tor tbelaijowioC rftinni-
ruatTwitb a complete plan established, ownersal umitN undivided tracts will Bad it to tneirinterest to donaf the land required tor streets,leiytag tor reimbursement upon tne increased?aloe ot Uielr laud altar subdivision. Condemna¬tion and consequent enormous outlay tor streetsvUl be generally uncalled tor.
gecono. A comprehensive permanent plan willIkTor aU owners of land, tne small anJ the largenji»» will In»lls improvements of a permanentAaractnr, quiet tbe disturbed condition of values,aUmulate business, snd inspire increased confl-0Mce in all Dlsi rtct really.Third. Tbe continued absence ot sucb a plan, byencouraging individual subdivisions 01 smalltracts, witn their necessarily narrow roods andby-patoa, will each building season but add to tnediOVulAy of dealing wttb tne subject.We ask tnat a complete plan ot tne District, Inbnnnony wiib tbe city, be made and establishedby law without delay."
Tbe petitioners are H. H. Wells, M. C. Barnar 1,W. B. Bryan, Jno, T. Arms, oeb. II. a Wulle, S.Carusl. 1L A. Wlllard, O. U. Cornwell, J. wf.Thompson, J. A. J. Creeweli, Ben. P. ainyder,Henry A. Clarke, E. Kurtz Johnson, T.io% W.Smith, Jno. Goes, O. M. Brjant, cuaa. A. liberty,II.u. key wortu, U. A. HalL Win. Jno. Mlllifr, Allen C.Clark. Jss. Drlpps. J. r. Manning, li. Bro* mug,Ueo. M. Barker, * T. U. Horsed, 3. Taylor suit,Lewis Ctepbaue, W. W. Curtis, K. W. Taylor. J. J.IteynoIds, A. 3. Pratt « Sons, W. B. Moses M Son,James a. Edwards. U. A. Gordon, k. J. uos-sC. M. Carter, Francis B. Mohun, Oeo. S. KennedyA Hon,W. r. Ueyer, Samuel Cross, ueo. J. Johuson,E. O. u.»vls, E. U. Morse.I, llerndon Morsell, t'r in-cis Uutty. M. AsUford, W. C. Duvali, S. s. Harden,Job Barnard, Waller 1L smith, S. M. McUlll, E. S.lluicuiuiou, W. S. Thompson, IL K. Wlllard, Ihos.J. ttalier, H. K. Du.aney, J.J. Darlington, ILBurk-bart, W. IL 1L Ciswll, J. W. Schacler £ Bro., J. H.. yoimn, C. B. Maury, a. S. Kox, O. P. Presbrey, a.uardner, Calvin Col-ie, Pilch. fox C Brown, C. C.Bryan, W. B. Hartley, Jas. P. Barbour, J. a Uam-moud, Thompson Jt Co., Arcuer £ Co., Daniel B.Clarke. P. P. May < Co.. M. W. neverldge, W. H.Yerkcs. Holiert Leiich. W. H. Wuyie A Bro., h. P.Brook'.', James b. La.uoie, Jouu IL Magruder, JohnLyncl>, chari-» Kennedy, L. U. schuelder, O. USheilff. Bell A Col, Prank J. Tlbbets, U. ilarllg, J.C. Kr^toAi, Wtlleu t LiOUey, D. 1- shoemaker, J. C.McDuwe'.L IL U- c-oldsbo;ougli. C. «. ."»cnnelder, |Barber A Koas, «a.nael Kuiery. O. E. Diffy, O 'OrK'-TrueaueiH Ue >rge A- Mcliuenny, ch.iries B. Bailey,Oeorge W. cochr.in, ll. D. Barr, Weller * Bepetli,lc u. campbeii, A. Nailor, Jr., K Burgdor., Joun c.Laiut-

klalaf Clfktb Place.
I wasais iTo.Ns rau. victims to tu* a.NsoNrrra.

orucH oaMKs risTKKOaV.
The Senators regained vlgbtu place yesterday by

losing a gaiue to Chicago, wnlle Indianapolis won
fruui Boston. The score here was 11 to tL Keels
and Mack and Ten«r aud Parrel! were tue bau
terie-c Hotii plU:aers were badly paulshed, and
tbetr support was woor, out the Cnlcagoaus were
fortunate in getting their drives together, aided
by Uiv louxu work of toe senators around tne
(¦u-iuD l. The aril lunlug »n a conliuual suo-
cess<ou of sale Ults. Kyau led oil with a Sky-
ecraper that struclt tae hands ot s ioea, a ho was
play lug lu left Q i 1, aud bounded over the feucc
tor a uorne run. Van Ualtren's iwo-b i^-er over
t^e Mrst has aud Saocu's error oj Dully's hit
scored a run. Anton lucit hit safety, to.lowed oyPlctter, aud Duffy atorel. Williamson went to
llrst ou balls, and luc bases were lull. Burn*
I'Unl.d aj easy Uy lo bwoelty tuat would have
giveu a cUaiicu lor a double and poulo.y a tripleI'lay. sweeuy lUU.T.-d .t auu Aiwu sco.ei. XO0 I
neii two men struck out aud Kyau w.is reii.ed ou
a bit to Sheeny. Again in tue second tne Aa-
souiaua batted the bail as though 11 were ot ruboer.
Vau Ma.irsu made a three-bagger a id scored ou a !
parsed ball. Daily lusiantly alter earned ihi ruu
by auoiher turr-e-baae uli and Scored ou Ausou's
single, inciter Hied to lloy, *.o luade a woudor-
lui eaten, and Wil.iauooi. Uli saiely, Auvju ^oiugto tuird. Burns hi. to Myers, w ho Qciued to Puller
at secoud. and doubled W lil.&uison and Burus.
The bcuatora helped ihemscives lo a llt.leoi the'
g.oty lu ihe lourlli. O biKa and Mack ull aire.y,lottowed by an emir by Pleffer on Daily 's bail, Ull- ;lug tbe uiamoud. k udei s ba^e un balls tujn
toeced u ur.eu uouie. K -ele hit sateiy to leit tle.d
auu scoieu. Hoy »acilheed iroiu dliamvin
to Au» n, aud Dally aco:ed. Myers tuen 11.led ine
bail over tbe leuce lor four baies, bringing Keele
aud puder home with him. Six runs rciuued.
ai er thai tbe statesmen were ui..ible lo ,et more
laan one hli In un Inning, except lo the nluth,»hl.e t huago kepi piling uptueirtali.es. Tue
iiiulu lunlug was piayed in seml-darknesS. Int.us
Inciug, witn one out, o ttrieu nit salelv, followed
by a wild piuh, sending him to second. Mack's
.angle advanced him lo luird. but Daily tll d to
kyau, ana suocn went out iro.u f. 2.r lo Anson.
Waauinf on made 10 hits and i errors, and Chi-
¦ ago la uita and 4 errors, sweeuy piayed at tmrd
aud diu botn very good and very bad wurk. I'ue
former «or», uowe>er. did uol co.npeusale lor me
lalier. and his three errors contributed largely to
lite deleal.
inoiaiiapolis downed Boston, 10 to 6, scoring six

ruas la lue seventh luulug. Tue batteries were
Mealy, Dally, and ttu. ki y aad Conway aud Tale.
The Uowslers made 11 uita aud 1 errvi aud llostun
U hits and 10 errors.
Hut*burg acored twice In the ninth and won

tivMB New York. 3 to Z. oeor,-e aud Drown aud
Mwr!a and Carroll were Ibe batiene* I'ue Ulants
made 4 uita and i errors aud PiiUburg » uita aud
1 error.
The game in Philadelphia witn Dotrott was pre¬vented by w«i ground*

a*otianoN oaves.
Brooklyn, 7; Cleveland, 1. Kansas City, 5; St.

Lowia, 4.

The ratal Colli*ten on the R * O. Hoa4
utvasTioaTioN ar aaiLBOtn orriciato.rcsaaaL

or a victim.
Tbe Baltimore and Ohio authorities deny that

tbe engineer aud conductor on the treigui iralu
wuicb co.dded wan a passenger iralu Saturday
nigat on the Metropolian Branch were -vorn out
by contlnuo<is duty ot tiuriy-slx noura, Tbe cause
of tue collision will be investigated by a board oc
< m iaj at Mount Ctalre. Tne (uneial of Jo .n
caaey. one of tne postal clerks wuo was killed in
in* accident, look place at his residence, 31S C
rlreet nortuwest.yesterday after oo.i at 4 o'clock.Tue remains were teinparatliy p iced In lue vault
at Wienwuod prior to removal to tticnmond.

Traaslm of H«al E.lale.
Denlala lee nave been Bled as fouows: A. B 'b-
J-d to Ciusi. Scuuelder, a % -JT, sq. aid;
Auu cjuk lo Georgiana Tnomas, pu is. m<. lua;
t. J. H. Ba.lender lo E:ully V. KaaSin >u, sUO

«l alM; I7.UIMX C. KloU lO same, suo °Jti, do.;f.¦ .lull tuv* to Oeurgeauna Thomas, .ot 14, so.1«*>; ». 11. T. Taggert lo W. I. Duuoee, PA "Si,aq. M: t.. A. B. nines lo W. K. Wilcox, l»l 1, *4.lo . B. Uelier 1.0 V.igmia D. Coroel, lot JWand suba M and VI, en. ljv;
Hg wit Fisxd Piva DoLLaas..Matthew Qulg-Iry, a res»ucnl uf t» street, betwven Norm Capitaland 1st streets uoritteaat, appeared oetore JudgeMiuer this morning and pleaded uol guiuy lu a

taarge ot proiani.y. Ulllcer K.m.nei lufuruieu tae
courk tuat al a late hour .asl m«ut ue received lu-
iurma.iOn lual "Malt" was ~ralsiug lue d.1" albts uwu«e, and none uf ine uei^nbors could s.eep.lie waul to ..Man'*" uouse aud ueard mm ¦¦.""gprataae language. A Que of was Imposed.

Plaga* la the keelK
nv« naiTai ar Jacasoxviixe TtaiBasaT.

Five deaths and Ove new cases were reported In
Jacksonville yesterday. Tbe weatuer was clear
and cooL Tbe funeral of tdward Martin, tale edi¬
tor ot tne Ames- C aw*, was largely attended. HL
hev. Edwin U. Wood, bishop of the Episcopal dio-
caeof r lorida, read the servi.-e ot the church.
All tne attaches of the I'num estaliiistiui-nl,some sixty m number, alieuded m a body. K p.reseutatives of Masonic boOles, KuU'uls of liouor.tue Jacao^nviiie Press club, aud a large concourse
of citizens and trleads followed lue rem.tins 10 the
piaceof Inu-i meat. Tbe Macule reuet commiu
lee has issoed a circular, inanklug Masousluruogu-oe. tue coualry lor their geuerous respouse cotheir tall tor aid, and say lug that no further reuetU revjuneu.

Blame's ladlaaa Toar.
ranranarioas roa a 1:0 iixirrtoii.

An Indianapolis special to the PhiladelphiaTiawi says: Tbe republicans who were most
active in securing proies's against tbe proposed
ahortetdug of Blame's in liana uip and wno
Dually succeeded In inakia; Ihe committee ad-
bare to the original dales are leaving nothing un-dooe to give tuo statesman a royal rn.-ep.ion onbn arrival here. Tuere will be a street parade otau the Llucou clubs la tne stale aud a number ol
organisations irjm uuki and Ulinois. specialtraius will he run irotu all parts of Ihe state, l ue
speaAlug Will take place at the hxpusKlunground* Ibe procession will be reviewed Iromtae new Denlson balcony by llarrisou, uiaiue,Poraker, Movsy and other proiument men. ll isbat known definitely whether Motion and Dep wwLl be present. Senators Snciuian aad Alnsonwiii cum* u Utcy are abte to get away irom Waau-lngton.
Ma Bannaos is Ciacmnan..Mrs. BenjaminKarnson, accompanied by Mrs. Dtmmlck and Mrs.MUter. reacned clnctnnau laat nig at, to be tnegnests of tbe centennial commissioners to-day.Dhlo day. It baa beeu arranged 10 nave a recep¬tion mis afternoon In Music Hall, when Mrs. Har¬rison. Mrs. M. k. Hayes aad Mrs. Gov. Poraker, allOUloana. snu be present, omo day la to ue ex¬tended also over wedasaday, and tne Marwtuhistorical pageuni, given tbete earner in tue year,will be reproduced.
A* InaauiaaT CaKCan..several months ago tbeaetuer of Emma Peica, of Danvcis, Mass., diedtroa cancer. Tue daughter soon afterward red111, aad declared tnat sue. too, uad a Cancer. TheKSau could Hod no symptoms to warrant bereut tne girl insisted tnat sue was right,aad learned me cancer, sue reiased rood, sayingUat It lainme ,1 her, and, after a lingering lit-aaaa. died. An autopsy snowed thai sue bad nor; tnat ibJ doctor was rtgbt, and Uiat her-1 wan purely sympathetic.

1 Coxjcnon snor..At Abetdeen, Mlu.,morning, saep Anderson, a colored man.. by occupation, met Solomon Copea>, a
aer, m front ot tbe Meiuodl* church.

K> accueed copeley of plaaUag conjuringaad voodoo roots arouna bta uoaw. C jp -

tbe chat ye, catling Anderson a U.,r.
Irew a revolver aud flred, >Udng Cope.

tty Inatantly. The negroes claim mat A .derson
~

ngbt, m Copeley was regarded by lueas as 1
.

1 conjurer, luehiuijeivdsurrendered.

NEW 1'OHK POLITICS.
ChancM of tho Two Panic* la tk« CM-

ptMloaml Elections.
Curr.pnd«pc« of In Srcnv* -jtaiu

AUi»T, 5. Y., Octobor &
Wbil« the Congressional nominations la the

state »re not all made yet, th« list is sufficiently
complete to make possible a forecast ot New York's
delegation In the Flfty-Orst congress. The pres¬
ent delegation stands Qftcsn democrats to nine¬
teen republicans, an exceptional preponderance
ot republicans, as tbe districts are so apportioned
as to entitle eacli party, on a normal division, to
seventeen. Fourteen of tbe districts now held by
republicans they will control at the coming elec¬
tion without serious difficulty. Tbe third, repre¬
sented by 8. V. White, will return a republican to
succeed White; the sixteenth will re-elect John H.
Ketcbam. congressmen Moffitt, from the twenty-
nrst; Sherman, from the twenty-third; Beiden,
from the twsnty-iiftn; Delano, from the twenty-
sixth; Nutting, from the twenty-seventh; Flood,
from tne twenty-eighth; Baker, from tho thirtieth;
Sawyer, from me thirty-first, and l'arqunar, from
the thlrty-nxond, will oe re-elected. Kepresenta-
IIve A. X. Parser, ot the twenty-second, will be
succeeded by Frederick Landing, another republi¬
can, and congressman Davsnport, of the twenty-
nluth, by Joan Karnes, a republican. By these
substitutions the state delega. Ion loses decidedly
In character, congressman Laidlaw, of the thirty-
fourth, may or may not be renominated, but
the district is sure to elect a republican.
Besides thes-" fourteen sure districts the
republicans will elect John A. Quackecbusli In
the eighteenth district, now represented by Con¬
gressman tireeuiuah. (ireenmau was an accident
in politics au 1 his vote against the Mills bill
against the wishes of the democracy of the district
has retired aim from politics. To offset these flf-
teen sure republican districts, the democrats are
certain of tnlrteen or fourteen seats they now
hold in the house. They wiii elect elgnt members
from New York, including a democrat In the thir¬
teenth district, now represented by Congressman
Fitch. a democrat to succeed i'erry Belmont In tho
first district, and will re-eiect Messrs. Felix Camp¬
bell and Manouey, in the second and lourth dis¬
tricts. congressman 'l'raccy from the unietcenui,
.mil congressman Baeou from the fifteenth dis-
trlct will be r -elected by increased majorities, al¬
though a show of opposing the latter Is to be made
by >ioses U. Silvers', th republican nominee. Tne
tourteenth district, repr.n utod by Mr. staui-
uecker, Is reliably democratic.

ACTUAL CONGRESSIONAL FIGtlTIXO
In the state will be reduced to live districts. In
the ti:tu, if Archibald M. Bliss Is not renominated
he threatens to defeat the democratic candidate,
aud if he Is renominated, on the other hand, the
ttrooklyu democracy will not support him ou ac¬
count of his vote against the Mills bill. No nomi¬
nations have been made yet In the seventeenth
ilsi.net, represented by Congressman Hopkins,but th - democrats have a f.ilr cnance of carryingit. They are reasonably certain ol electing JohnWiley to succeed Congressman Weber, republican,In tue thirty-third district. In the tweutleth dis¬
trict George West has retired, and a canvass Is be-
iuk conau.Led by John saulord, the republican
nominee, against Deputy Controller Z. A. West-
brooK. tne demoeraiic nomine -. Westbrook is the
stronger and more popular man, but will win only
through Un.tnclal miscalculation by his opponent.Tne twenty-fourth district Is l.lriy debatable,
Congressman Wlloer t> ln.- a Candida.e lor renom-
Ination against ex-Congressman John & Pindar.
Mr. Wilo.r, however, spends money liberally in
politics, aud may again overcome the district's
normal uemoorailc majority. To sum up, the
democrats have 11.teen certain districts, counting
the tulrty-liiird, Mgth probabilities in the nun and
seventeenth and poa^uilies in the twentieth and
twenty-fourth. C.

The Portrait of 1Va»t»la|rton.
ONLY TIC FACE sCrFOSkD TO Sk T1IS WORK OP

STL"AKT.
The famous portrait ol Washington, hanging la

the East room of the Wnlte House, has recently
been repaired by Mr. Geo. B- Matthews, of tlds
city.* Mr. Matthews felt the relucunce usual to
handlers of the brushes to interfere or work upon
the production of auother, but finally consented,
at tne earnest solicitation of CjL Wlis in, the
commissioner of Public Bu.lillugs and Grounds,
to repair the canvas, lie fouc.l, he says, in his re¬
port to COL Wlison, a cotton backing over the
linen canvas, proving to nim that tne original
painting had been lejnoved from Its frame and
alterward remounted. Tne processor rolling, sup¬posed to nave done by Mrs. Madison wnen she cut
tae picture from the frame and carried It out of
reacu ot the British Invaders, had caused the
paint to craek, and In time these cracks had been
eul irged aud were rapidly threatening the safetyand preservation of tne palutlug. Tne canvas,
w .is covered, says Mr. Jl.ulhews, wit a innumera¬
ble small botes, trots tne sue of a pea to that o( a
ten-cent piece, aud the paint over these places
was only kept In place by one or more
threads. He tepalred tnls damage and touched
up the painting so that It Is gooJ lor a number ot
vears to come. Mr. M itthews uas expressed somedoubts as to the accuracy of the current beilcf
tu.i tue portrait was tro.u tue biusu of tne laai-
ous Stuart, ba.stag nis opinion upon certain faults
in tue I reatmcnt of the O^ure, wnlch, he cialins,couli never have come from such a source.
As l Ills douol t hreateus to sunt, er a popular Idea,

a stah repo> ter put tne question to CoL Wilson as
to his belief oi the genuineness of tue picture.

**i don't know .inytulngaijoui.lt with certainty,"he repi ed, "out I nave a.wa, s been u.iler tae im¬
pression tu t the portrait was Dot claimed to be
entirely by aruaru 1 have a.ways taougut. and I
nave been toid by a good autnority, tnat Stuart
painted the face only, and tnat tue body and tne
rest of tne picture were done by some other art¬
ist."

Too Weak for tbelr Palate*.
A ZKXTCCKT SKNATOR SHOCks HIS FKIK&'DS BT OIT-

* ISO TUkfc WArsa to oai.NK.
A Washin^on telegram to 'he New York HeraJii,

October 7, says: Senator Blackburn Lad some
wuisay, made la lsytl, the year he was born.
Last Monday was the anniversary or his birth, and
in order to celebrate properly the passing ot the
half ceutury post, he convened a number of friends
in his rooms at tne West K id to help drmk his old
bourbon. Uow old It was, how good it was, sena¬
tor Blackburn did aot tell his guests. AU he
knew was tnat Oner whisky never graced a
gentleman's sideboard In Washington. Tne half
doz -n statesmen dran*. wuat was carefully a»-
sign-J tne.n as soiuetuing very precious, while
the K ntucky statesman watcneJ tae expression
on e~ca lace.

Wi'.n singular unanimity the countenance ot
eacn man Instantly wore a llsappoluted look. It
was sadder man that.It was in truiu a look ol
uis^ust, as iQou.h Joseph nad played a practicalJoKegiu mem.
."That wuisky, gentlemen," said Senator Black-

bum, "was made Jj.tnfiy years ago, and tnls
bemg the anniversary of my tlftlctn birthday, I
thought tue occ s.on worthy ol tne best i have in
my posSeasiuo. Is it not teaiiy a superior article?"
Tne guests were dumb. Not a man praised the

rure old bourbou. Personally appealing to CoL
Winters.uith. Mi. Blaekburu asked: "Dick, wuat
do you say? You are competent to pass Judgmenton anything Kentucky ever dlslil.ed."
CoL Dick looked at h.s old friend for a moment.There w is certainly no lutentioa ou the p.irt ot

tne Senator to deceive uis guests, so tar as Mr.
B.aCkbura's coun. euaace could be read.

Hk ot'oBT to Hats knows bkttsk.
-Blackburn," said CoL W.nter-mlta, "If I did

not know yua to be a good Jui,-e of whisky 1
shou.d surely tulnk you had been .inposed upon.Where did you k-ep tuis bottle?"
Mr. bi c.burn r.-piled tnat for some time he hadkept 1. on tae mantieplece. "But," he added, "theMai was never broseu U~.U1 a fe« moineuts ago."It was noticeo, uowever, that Josepu baa nottasted the wmtky, and this coulirmed the beliefthat the excellence ol tue article was Intended tob-purely a matter of Imagination. Tnereuponsenator Blackburn look a dr.na of It and at oncemale a profound bow aud apology, said ne:"Oentiem n, it Is evident that during my absencethe servant has ingenious.y remove.! the Cork andreplaced eacu drink »ue has taken »itu thatarnouut ot water. It Is the only explanation I cantuiuk or that tuny covers the c.ise.'rIt proved to be true, aud so many times had thecontents been diluted that there Was scurceiy evena suspicion ot tue smell ot the Uny->ear-old whiskyremaining in tne bottle. Yet, ltiuoceully, otcourse, s.-nator Blackburn had expected some oldfeteuiuck/ drinkers to grow entna^iasuc over soti.in a tul tig as water, l hey made up lor it, now.ever, ueiore tne day was over at seuator B.itck-buru's expense.

Eaglaad Said to ke Angry.
A aCrOHTKD blPLOMATIC PaoilHT AUAINST TBI

FKi-S.UL.M S KS1ALIA110S PROPOSALS.
It Is repor.td in U>ndon that an *n»ry exchangeor communications has taken place between Lon¬

don and Washington with regard to President
Cleve.and's retaliation proposals. Under pressure
exerted by the Canadian government. Lord Salis¬
bury .ias Ins.ructed in.- Britisn minister at Wasn-
ingtou to protest agalu*t tue reta.latlo i messagea* an act of boatluty toward a friendly govern¬ment, ani as also a bretch or the modus vivandl
agreement which was mode wlili Mr. JosepuCUaiiiberialn, representing the brttlsu govern¬ment, by tne Uoveruineni at Washington.Mr. Win. He .ry smith, in a speech at i.loucMterlast nignt, said the Canadians were willing to bidetnelr tiina because tney knew that alter tbe presi¬dential election in tne United States tbey woulJobtain a Just and fair arrangement of tbe fisher¬ies trouble. 1 he peoples or England, America audCanada arc too good mends to quarrelover a ques¬tion ot this kind.

florawa Churches Ksckeated.
Til coap RATION O.SSOLVCP AND TH* PaOPSKTT

roaraiTAD to ooTsaxMSjrr.
The supreme court of Uuh yesterday entered

Baal judgment and decree In the case of the United
States agalast the Mortnoa Church, which was
pending to dissolve tbe church corporation andhave its property escheated to the Government.Tbe suit waa brought in the Supreme court of i alsterritory under the act of Congress of February 10,1M7. In that suit a receiver was appointed tor
t ie church corporation, succeeding in collectingover a million dollars worta of property, real andpersonal. Tue decree entered yesterday is a com.piete triumpu for the Government. It ueclaresthe corporation of the church dissolved, ass- r ingthat voluntary religious sect uow ta existence hasno right to tbe corporate property except ¦ beu-muie Mock and buiaiingM, wiaca are art aside toii; denies the Intervention of a largo number ofindividuals claiming me property; orders realestate ot the corporation to be held by the receiveruutll the Information lor the lorlelture for tae same
.s brought by -be Government to conclusion, aadill tue personal property ol tbe iate corporationuaa bwoaw eacheatad to tuo Ouvernment.
Another fakir scheme la aa advertisement stat¬ing tnat the advertiser wiu send to any one eo-elosing the sura of one dollar the secret of per.petttal life. Tue "sucker^ who sends tae dollaretcivea by return ;na 1 a neat card, on wh.ch areprinted tae words -DOu't Ok. '.-V. r. iViians.

MR. BLA1HE IJT »1CHI04M.
Hit Speech In Answer M

Cutral Dick

Mr. Blaine and party arrived at Grand Rapids,
Mich., yesterday and was met by as enthusiastic
crowd.
A number of leading manufacturer* bad given

their employe a holiday, and excursion tralna
from various points had unloaded thousands of
people lnio the overcrowded city. Escorted by a
long procession of uniformed companies, Mr. Blaine
and party Were conveyed In a carriage to the
Morton Bouse, where they dined. At 3 o'clock the
doors of Hartman's Hall were thrown open, and
the crowd poured in tn a great flood whlcb occu¬
pied every inch of space. The larger part of It
was made up of workmen In the factories, who
listened to Mr. Blaine with close attention and
frequently cheered his gooJ points. Mr. Blaine,addressed the meeting as lollows:
Mr. Chairman and ftllow-citizen* of Michigan:1 have no doubt that you have often Heard that

the system of protection was d' vised for the uene-
nt or New England, that the East gets all the ad¬
vantages and that the W.-st sustains all the bur-den. That has been the cry oi the free-traders
ever since there was a West, yet under It all the
VWrst does somehow in this great national progresskeep her place In the van, and in the point 01 rap¬idly-expanding enterprise and In point of greatacquisition of wealth keeps ahead o( the East In
acquisition.. I am especially influenced this
afternoon to call your attention to the issue
Involved In that charge by having read in
a Detroit paper that Don ,\i. Dickin¬
son, Posnnaster-ueneral under President Cleve¬
land, has lately been delivering himself on that
subject, and 1 quote, among other things from
wuat he says, the lollowlutr: "New England
seltislily hangs on the body politic, absorbing the
wealth and giving nothing lu return. We ouy of
New England at extortionate prices kept up by the
tariff, wi'Ue at the same Uine we sell her nothing."1 have been busy lor a day or two past with the
aid of luy friend, Gov. Alger, in securing somestatistics on tne point o( New England taking
nothing iroin the West. lu the first place 1 Dh i
that site takes between a h ilf million and 000,000
tons of grain annually. She raises only 4 i>ercent oi wuat ner people use for breadatuHs and, as
1 said, she takes between 500,000 and 000,000 tous
ol grain Iroiu the West- [Cheers.]but Mr. Dickinson has other grievances with
New Englaud and he thieutens great thingsacsin-t u r. lie is going to show bow old federal
New England did not support the war of 1812.
(Laughter and applause.] Well, 1 wish ue would,
lie will Hud two gentlemen froin rank old federal
iamllles lu President Cleveland's Cabinet. [Laugh¬
ter and applause.] They can give him what Infor¬
mation he wants on that point. [Laughter.] I
luean Mr. Bayard and Mr. Eudlcott. Alt, says Mr.
Dickinson, aud flying from his contest with the
old icdcrallsls, he says she did not do anythinglike her share lu putting down the rebellion. Hue
did not do even as well as Missouri and Kentucky,
before answering Mr. Dickinson 1 wanted to cer¬
tify uiy muiorj aud 1 telegraphed to ascertain
how many soldiers the s.x >#w Englaud stales
contributed lu the war lor the Union. You will
remember there were only 3,000,000 people in New
England, with not 000,000 arms-boarlug people in
lue w tune of the six slates, lu unswer to my tele¬
grams cam: one that New England sent 3-'.">,000
soidieis to the Army and 45,000 salior to the Navy,
[cheers,]

1 have a piece of advice to give to Mr. Dickinson.
Tuere was ouce a very forward, upstarilsh mem¬
ber of Ueueral Scott's staff and he was always
laUlug in a way that moriltled his associates aud
his eniei. The old general, at last oui ol all pa-
ueucw, said to him one cveniug: "My youugfriend, you will b- greaily unproved by studyiug
the hisiory ol your country." [Applause uud
laugnter.] My friends,yod know a man wuo talks
as a cabinet olli er, represents the national ad¬
ministration. once Ujjon a time an officer of tue
Cabinet was uskeJ a qacslion iU par.lament which
he could not answer aud Charles James Pox, who
wasol lue opposition, said: ''There is one lauit
thai can never be io.given in a cabinet officer.
ignorance." [Laughter and cheers] 1 commend
Mr. l>ou .NL Dickinson to a serious and prayertul
study oi mis snort saying ol cnario* James Pox.
[Laugliter aud cueers.]

li 1 wished to show what a protective tartH
Cuuid do lor the prosperity ol the people, 1 wuuid
not tarry iu New Knglaud, nor In New York, nor
In New Jersey, nor in Pennsylvania. 1 would
CjWo out to lue West. 1 would come to Michigan.1 would come into Urand Ka.nas [appiause] aud 1
woUid aai : "Look at this great and prosperous
city. It was a lo»vu of eUnt thousaud people ine
day Aoraham Lincoln was luauguraied, and U
Is a city to-day oi nearly ei,juiy tuousand [ap¬plause], with industries auiouuuug lu tue aggre¬
gate to iweuiy-tlve uilillous a yeur; and sucu is
tue vast suo-dlvisiou oi labor you uave lual luere
tue more luau a nuudred different trades and
callings in lull operation."

ayoiusK stssch at might.
A later dispatch says: Urand Kapids was ablaze

to-night with ihe flash of lour thousand torches,
lighting the faces of some Uity thousand cit.zeus
who turned out to do honor to the city's guesi,Bi.uuc, of Maine. The procession was rcviewea
by jir. lliaine nom the balcony ol uls uoieL iuree
largely-attended meetings weie held lu as inauyhails, lue largest, he.d lu ilartman's Hall, was
bri. fly aUiicssud uy Mr. tiialue, wuo said his
Juda i.enl ol Micuigsu was that, as ever, she would
be louud Lu lue republican procession and lual
llatrlsou auu Moriou Will be the next President
and Vice-i'realdeut ol tue I n.tea Slates. [Cueers.]"1 beucve," said Air. U.a.ne, "their election is
essential to lue coulluued prosperity ot this
country, and if tue people ol luis couutry believe
lu lue protective system, they must put at the
head oi tue Uuvernaieui a r resident w uo beaeves
lu lual syste.u. A nursiug cmid must be putwith a menaly ino.uer. lu 1S»* a large pari or
lue people luougul lue democratic party Could
oe entrusted wiiu lue sale keeping ol tue
iiaancial and protective system wuich has
given tuis country sucu uuexampied prosperity lor
tue uisl quarter ol a century, out lue., were ue-
Celved.tney were deceived, iuey woie betrayed,and luey are lu a liemenduus struggle to-day to
save lual system from lue loucu ol >.ue democralic
party. Do uol ue dismayed. Tue Slieu.iu is lu
jour r.gui arm to do iu Dj not be dismayed at
their boasts, lor democratic boasts are nui at uli
liighUUi. [Applause and laugulei.] Why, ahlonlu
a,o lu Ma.ue we e.eeted our governor by ls,o00majority; we elected members ol cougress oyin, *00 majority; we earned a popular majority lu
every couuiy lu tue stave; we oiected every stale
sen..tor to lue slate legislature; we elected uve-
sixiusol tue i\ pieseutatives, aud wecuOse uin ly-six couuiy oidceis out of uiuety-uiue who were
voted lor. [cueers.] After it was an over and tne
returns were all iu *ue democraticsla>.e committee
ol MassaCuUsetls Invited tue poor, despised aud
d-jlealed democratic caudldate lor governor of
ol .lie up lo Uoslou to a oauquet to give uim an
opportunity to luauk Uod in a ue hau escaped so
v»ei.. [Proioh,ed iaugu^er and cue. rs.] Vvual we
reaui-xi iu namt Win oe 1'eaiUed iu luis countrylu -November."

Mimic Uarlare in Fraucs.
what carr. ANOtasoN, D. a. A., says aboct th>

HsCkM MANkl'VkOa.
From the New York World, Oei. B.
Capt. And i'jou. ol iuo s.xlu CnlteJ States cav¬

alry, wuo was last August sent by the War
Department to witness tue maneuvers in tleld ot
the third corps of tile Preucu army, leiuruedou the
I uibria yesterday. "It wouid hardly bo the
correct laiug," sold ue, "lor me lo make any
detailed statement In advauce ol the written re-
poiiwuicu it is my duiy to submit to the secre¬
tary ol W ar, but 1 do hoi miud saying lh it Jr ranee
Is to-day possessed of a liiagulllteut arui>, vastly
superior, iu my judgment, to liiat wulch sue
possessed lu l»?tt."
When asked lo explain something ot the charac¬

ter ol lue maueuvers wuich he had beeu seui sofar to see, Capt. Audersoa remarked lual, as a
practical lessuu in lue science of war, the U u days
ue spout lu lue mod wltu lue tulrd army corps ol
Prance were ol tne utmost vaiue. lie w..s bui
one o( twenty-three foreign governments. Prussia
and SwLzsrinuU had cavu two officers present,lue third corps ol the Preuch army uumoersUl.000 men, and is commanded by lien. Dj Uulg-ney. 11 constitutes not more, perhaps, thau atwentieth oi the entire military rorce oi Prance,throughout Hie lengtii and ureaalu oi Norui.ndletins army ol 30,000 uorse and loot soldiers sweptwith uuer aisiegard oi ihe damage done to lue
properly of tne luhaoitauts.
Close upon the ue is of tue army followed a stallor government commissioners, wuo adjusted aud

paid Ine amount ol damage done. The peasantpopulation raiuer welcomed tusu otherwise lueholdiug ot lis annual game ot make-Oeueve war.On the hrsl day oi the exhlblllou, it was furiherstaled, tue corps was brokeu iuto iwo divisions,Ihe military problem allotted lo one of these divi¬
sions was au advance Irum liouen upon the ha-Uoual capital. Tue other dlvisiou was supposedto have left Paris with the kuowledge lual anequal iorce was advancing upon that city, aud itspiooiem wasol course to tep 1 or ulnder the ad¬vance. lu the woiking oul. ot their respectiveproo.enis neither army hesitated tor an luslaht toseise private property wueu It was needed for con¬struction purposes or io destroy bridges aud blockup public loads when thai seemed advisable.

iker Williams Kills Himself.
tub squaxxB or "old hctch" lsads to a sgicidb or

NSW YOUX.
Francis W. Wildams, the senior member of thewell-known banking house of Williams, Black £

CO., ol No. 1 William street, New York, committedsuicide at the Urand L'ulou liotel yesterday. TheUrm was squeezed In "Old Dutch's" wheat cornorand suspended on the Mu ot Sepiemoer, butrallied and opened tor busiucss on October E TheQrm Is said to have loai heavily, aliuough sUll sol¬vent. Mr. Williams has been acung sirang>tiysince thai crisis in ihe arm's affairs. Mr. Witdainswas sixty-one years oid aud leaves two sous and awlls.

Cssl .« a Five-cent Car Trip.From the Watarbury Auwr.eou.
A W aierbury gentleman carrying a reliable goldwatch recently took a trip to Birmingham, goingby steam can as far aa * nsonls and by electilc

car the remaining distance, lie look a look athis watch wheu boarding the electric car, andupon aiignung louud that It stopped scon afterooordiug. Tim walcu is now al the jeweler's Iorrepairs, and a pocketknife carried*!u a vest pocketis so uiagneUzed that It will pick up a ne iLe.Whlie the lare was but 5 cents, tue expense ot thetrip will be <L5o or more.

Pbsxibb Floqubt Lixklt to Kbsiom..Ths ParisTttMiDt, commeuung on Preslueut Carnot's tour,says: "Nowuere has there been au expression ol awish for the revision ot Ute consutuuon. Thecountry only wants to enjoy peace and to pursueUs vocations, lue revision bill of Premier Fia-
ri is a mistake." The MatU says tkat owing todisputes between the members of Um cabinetla regard to ine revision Mil, M. Fioquel is likelyto resign, M. uoblet, now minister of foreign at¬tain, succeeding nlm as premier.

Mr. John Morely delivered a speech last eveningIn Loaaoa. Ue sold that govermaeol apathy hadralstxi ihe Ii.sh question, and was bow raising asimilar movement la Watt*

Tho lacNtary M Mta Home-D»fm«-
!¦( Ik* nilli BUI.

Secretary of State B«janl spoke last night before
the largest political audience that wu ever packed
la the Wilmington, DeL, Open House. The plat-
form was fliied with the leading democrat* of that
city and state. Mr. Bayard plunged at once Into a
fall and glowing account of the growth and pros¬
perity of the country in support of the general
proposition that this country is producing more
than ut people can consume, and that therefore a
foreign market has become an absolute necessity.
From a report of his speech In the Baltimore Sun
the following is quoted:
The fruits of the protective tariff were a glut

of production and a formation of trusts In coose-
quence to reduce this production without reduc¬
ing profits to the moneyed producers. Laws hud
been made ror public policy to restrict such com-
biDa tons before. There was good old English law
for such restriction, and lliere was no doubt in
the speaker's mind that such laws would have to
be made again. When It was possible to throw
1,000 men out of employment, at was done In
Brooklyn only last week, tor no other reason than
that the tru^t to wliich employers belongeddeemed it necessary to keep down production, It
was time for statesmen to turn their attention to
trusts. The speaker enumerated all the trusts in
tue country. The cry of Litis campaign was mat
the worklngmen's wages were in danger. If this
b' true, said the Secretary, why dues not the
workingmeu get the benefit of the productions of
the protective tariff ?

8PIAEIN0 OP TBI MILLS BILL,
Mr. Bayard said thai the reduction of the duties
on raw hides had revolutionized the morocco
trade. The manufacturers of Wilmington wou.d
oppose any movement to return it. To manufac¬
ture woolens there must be a wide range 01 selec¬
tion. Wool Is needed that Is not grown here. If tho
American manufacturer shall be permitted to buy
wool in oilier countries the manufacturers of
other countries will call upon American farmers
for tlvs tiine-i that amount. II wool shall be put
on Hie free list the surplus will be reduced. Se .-

oudiy, the manufacturers would use more Ameri¬
can wool, Tblrd.y, the people would have cheaperand warmer clothes. Fourthly, It will enable ihe
Auieilcan manufacturer to monopolize tlie uoine
market much more than is the c.ise now. Fifthly,It euable American manufactures to reach the
markets of tue world, and not make them the cre¬
ators of a home market, which is largely controlled
by a few men, who also control labor by means of
the trusts. A convention of American nations was
sought by the American Congress, bui here came
the Argentine Confederation witu all her wealth of
natural production, an lnilnite variety of wool
among the rest- Tue protective tariff loomed up
as an obstacle to the commercial union of these
countries with the United S'.ate-t. 'lhere are a
thousand things nere mat ought to be sold there,but the tar.ff prevents the proaucts of those coun¬
tries to oe brought here, and as commerce Is
largely exchanged, commerce between this couu-
try and the South American republics is an im¬
possibility.

TBI SENATE PROPOSITION
was merely tendlug to an Increase of the surplus-
"Distinguished Senators, Mr. Sherman among
them," he continued, "believed In free trade with
Canada. They had said so; but If it was goodwith Canada, way not with Mexico, why not with
the South American republics? If with them, why
not with llie wnole world?" The speaker believed
In free trade with Canada, and he had doue all he
could to bring it about, but these Senators wno be¬
lieved with him actual!) proposed to put a tax on
fresli Qsh. lie did not ll..e tue unconscious atti¬
tude of the senate. He did not believe in makinglaws lor class only, not even tor the working class.
Laws should be equal and eievatlug. In conclu¬
sion Mr. Bayard said thai he despised the idea that
any American laborer suould be ^epeudent on any¬
body else lor the chance to work. All the protec¬tion the American citizens needed was that of Just
and equal law. Mr. bayard spoke lor turee hours.

m
Austin's .Hysterioua Woman-Slayer.

¦IS FEARFUL WOKE KECALLXD BY THE RECENT TKAOE-
tllKS IN LONDON.

In 1885 there was a series of murders and assas¬
sinations of women lu Austin, Texas, which ex¬
tended at intervals throughout the year. Eight
womeu In all were killed, Including two wulte
married womeu. The others were colored women
and girls. Among the colored were Mary Kancy
and uracie Vance. The wulte womeu were Mrs.
Hancock and Mrs. Eu.a Puilup-t. These murders
have never been explained. Tuj assassin kit no
trace whatever to identify uliu. Tue, e was a fear¬
ful similarity umoug all these mu.ders.nearly ail
were killed about midnl^ut aud usually w.t.iin a
few days of luii-moon ui,ui». Allot tue vie mis
were struck witu some sharp tusli urneilt about
the uead and on the same side of the nead. Ail
were sl-ln in profound s.ienee, even persons m au
adjoiniug room hearing notuing. The bodies were
all found lu tue same pos.llou. Ail were draggedout into the back yard, un reading of tue London
Wuuecua,iel murders cl.zens of Au>liu recog¬nized a likeness to tue servant-girl murders, a*
tuey are caiied, so siartl.ng as to lead to tue con¬
clusion that tue Ldudou assassin is the Austin
murder ilend of 1883.

American vs. Dngllth Yacht*.
BREADTH or SkAM AROCCD AS THIS AMERICAN POINT

OF Bt'PkHIOall Y.
From the Coamupo.iun.

It has been the uablt of foreign, and especially
Engllsu, expert* aud naval critic* to asiU ue that
the chief i#ature of American yachts was the cea-
terboard, combined with extreme suallowness or
ligut draugau This has bseu a great mistake, and
has led to serious misconception of the question,
especia.ly by leading to the assumption that
Americau yachts are unseaworthy and only good
lu lair weather or for hugging tuc shore lu land¬locked bays and ^ouuds. And this view oi tue suo-
Ject, we regret to s ty, nas oeea reiterated with In¬
creased prejudice, bitterness, and scorn by Ameri¬
can advocates of the cutter, wno, whatever
may be me advantages of the Englishyacht, shouid not so easily lorgct tae
triumphs aud uculeveuieuls of tuc Ameri¬
can yacht ou many occasl^no aud in every varietyoi weatuer. Mo, 1 am very decidedly of the opin¬ion lual tue reaily distinctive and original feature
of the Americau yacut nas always been the pos¬session ol a uiga degree ol Initial stability r. suit¬
ing from great orcadiu Of ^euin. Tins quadty u.ts
applied to ail our yacuta, wuetuei keel or ceuter-
Uoard, giving to botu classes alike great saitiug-
po>.er, witu lar less baliaot to drag or to straiu
the irauie. The Eugluh yacut, on tne other baud,has never b.'eu able to stand up straight wltuout
ballast, eveu a hen afloat witaout aaiis aud spars,having no inherent equiilbuutu lu ltsell. lulo
tendeucy Uas increased more aud more, until tue
present "k.dfe-edge" type h.ts been evolved, re¬
quiring a special name of enormous streugtu, uf
peculiar suape aud of great expense, in order to
sustain a -lead mine" ou tue keen

«o«...
'¦'he Uyiug Vuicli King.

THE FRAIL L1TTLK 0IKL W.iO Will SUCCEED TO HIi
THRONE.

From Louden Trutn.
1 be condition ol the king of the Netherlands

JUslllles the haste with wulcii the regency bUi was
got through the Dutch parliament. Ills majesty
is lu that state when doctors can do no more tnan
keep palu at a distance, a kul-and-cure remedy
would, at his age aud seeing what a life he has
led, be au immediate death. The constitution Is
broken down utterly, lms being so you may,without being a doctor, imagine what a learlul
grip the disease which kli.ed Ctouiwell aud Kapo-leou 111 uiu'l nave ou luui. I can't say that I feel
much sympathy lor yaeen Emma. She has tier
reward In a big peuslou, a oig Jointure aud neapsol diamonds, wnicu somehow did not gel into tue
ciulciieK of the fair wurb>ers wno graduated at Ihe
King's Cousei valolre lor Vocal Music.
Wue.e .Nemesis calcnes ner Is in the weaklinggin upou wuuse yoan^ hea l the crown may tu a

few da>s, or even hours, descend. The heiress to
the throue Is a pale wluter-blossom, very sweet,
very grac fUU having tlial refinement wnlch
shows a worn-out race, a precocious mind, aud a
hypersensitive nature. With her lrall bo ly uud
hereditary antecedents, her crown and all tne
good tilings whlcn are to accompauy it, can secure
her snail nappiuess. There's nothlug thai clings
to blood like U1 urools, wnlch is often uu element
of gemu , as the pearl in the oyster is the product
of a disease. Tue neurons of Paul 1 showed Itself
In many ways In the king of ihe Ketuerlauds (his
grandson) aud llie late prince of Ui ange, who was
doubly descended lrom 1'aul, aud, of coarse, lrorn
Catherine LL

l.ood cause (or Complaint.
From the Pluind -Iphia Itecord.

1tailroad Dining Station Proprietor."If the new
superintendent of this roadain'tdischarged pretty
soou I'll be bankrupt."
Friend."Wnat's tic doln' to ye?"
-II>-'s running the trains so regular that the

passeageis get plenty of tune to eat Uie.r meals,
Hang mm."

.

CHkAP Quinine..It is asserted In a London
papei mat tae discovery made by Mr. Uewllt lu
ihe artiilelai mauuiaciure ol quiulue will result in
tne reduciiou of the price oi the arucle to a lew
ceuts per pound. Tue lmportauco of this dis¬
covery Is rendered greater by the fact that, while
ultherio dependence has been on tue cultivation
of ihe clnchoua tree lor quinine, the bark yieldingonly about two per cent of the same, ihe new pro-
cess admits of tne substance being produced wiiu-
oui limit lrom an article wmch can always be gotIn abuudauce lu any part of the wond.

An anniston Editor shot..J. s. Lawrence and
Will Lacey w ent to lue office of the Ilot BUut, at
Anniston. Ala., yesterday, to cull Editor Edmonds,Of that paper, lo account lor denouncing Lawrence
as a liar. Lawence demanded a mtracuon, wnich
Edmonds refused to give. Lacey tnen drew a
pistol aud shot at the eulior, wounding him in the
left arm. lie tried lo snoot again, but his plslolmissed fire, and Edmonds koi out of the way.
Lacey then shot and oer.ousiy wounded Messrs.
Chapp-lle aud TrUney, two other employes of the
Hot Bhut office. The would-be assassins escaped,but were subsequently captured aud turned over
to the tnsriff on state warrants, and taken to
Jacksonville, Ala. Tue feellug in Anniston is
intense. and strong talk of lyuchlng has been In¬
dulged In.

Russians are buying extensive tracts of land inPalestine for lira purpose of Increasing their re-
ilglou WtAbiblUlltllU
Tue towu of mcolina, In the state of Uldalgo,Hex., has been completely destroyed by floods.Over 600 families have oeeo rendeied homeless.The long strike of the Uavaua ugaruakcrs Is

considered at an end, although several of tue tae.tones are still doted.
The Prince ot Waies has Joined the Crowsfrloc*Budolph m Transylvania, wuere the two wiu gobear hunting.Bain and snow have been falling lnceeeantly instirla for three days, compelling Ut* emperors toremain much of the ume indoors,
Premier Fioquet, of France, has decided thatforeigners wintering in the Bitters Shall not beamenable to the new decree.

EDUCATIONAL.
WANTED.PY A LADY OF CULTURE, PUPILS

lor French. Strict attention paid to conversa¬
tion. Terms MMublt Addrssa JULIE, Stir of-So. It"

SiRAWIWG AND PAINTING.-LAWYERS, DOC.' lore,business men,Wilt and mntleineti o: let*ore,
you not oftan wiah that Ton could sketch easlft Do

yon not wish that row parents had Insisted that youshould lairu to draw, sa they did that yon should learn
to writs, becausa It la useful In svsry profession? It Is
not too late new. even if yon are aeveuty ysars old. IX
you iro to the National Acadamy of Flna Arts. 804 k
St., you will find Mrs. MorrrU. who has stud-ad tuanr
years In Europe, and, while she loves bar art sod
paints magnificent pictures. aba wi 1 lay asMa barbrush to s.k to yunr children, telling them of tbe
great laws of art In language so simple and clear that
the little ones lecouw as lunch lntereste I as In aDew
play. Such tralniuir will do more than medicine forInvalid children. Do you want to know why one pic¬
ture la rood and another bail, or to b sura whether
your children are being benefited or injure t by tbelr
art lessons? Do you want to be able to sketch any¬thing yon see or think of. or to |*lit ths portraits of
tboee yon lore? Do you want to nnderstaud the moet
profound and aublfim-st principles of art? Go and
study with Mrs. Morreli Children's class. Saturday;*10 per year. Thorough instruction In m chan cxldrawiuir by Pro?. W. L. peiden. aa27-17t*

PRIMAKY"SCHOOL OK~ MUSIC. MRS. M 1BAR-RINOEll. Principal. Reside ice, 1433 Q st n.w.Tuition. S't per month ana upward*. oc8-3t*

The peekskill military academy. ptEKs-kill-on-Lndsou. N w York Head for catalogue.JOHN N. TILDE... M D. M A.,oc8-21t Principal.
lijTs< HMITT'8 KINDERGARTEN AND PHI-
mary Clan*. 401 3d SL n.w. Conveyance from

n irthwestern nn't.ou, teacher accompanying. ARTIC-L'LA HON and SPEECH READING taught the Deaf.For farther Information, address School from 9 to 2.se!7-lm*

2~~ ftC. Pi R LESSON-PIAKO LESSONS BY ANrj exi*>rlenred lsdy teacher. WU1 visit homes..^pi'C.al a'.t.-uaon to b gtuuers and pupils advanced.Best refe ouc<ys. Address MUSICIAN, Starofiice.oc«- 1 w*
R. HENRY XANDER.

Teacher of Plino and Theory,
Studio: 820 12thst n.w. ocO-lm*

M

THE COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY,-THF. COKCO-
ran scientific school opened October 1. The class>-s.wnich mer t in the eTcuing. are open to both sexes. For

Inform tiou about thecourses in Al.-ebra, Geometry.Tiigouoinetry. Analytic Geometry.and Calculus, applyto H. L. ilODciKIISS. Piolessor of Matlieuiatics.o4-3m

THEORYrVOCAL, PIANO. ORGAN. VIOLIN, Vio¬
loncello. Clarinet, and Cornet tuition given bythoroughly competent teachers, late pupils of IVa-

body Conservatory of Music. Terms moderate. 1140
14th «t. n.w. Cars pass the door. J. P. RUECEERT,Principal. oc4 lw*

PAINTING DRAWING JN CRAYON AND CHAR-
coal tauirht by MISS L. CANFlclLD T.-rma, f3i>or month. Ciaas ou Saturday lor Ctiildreu $1.;>0

per month. btudio, 821 11th at. n.w. Send for cir-
i ular. se29-lm*

PROF. C. FONTAINE. B. LL D., AND MADAMS
Fontaine will resume their French lessons, pri¬

vately and in classes,October L Apply 1001 Marion at,bet. oih and 7th, Q and Rhode Island ave. n.w.
se22-bo-2mo*
OWAUTHMOUE COLLEGE,J5 8WAKTHM0RE. PA.
Opens 0th month. 11th. Thirty minutes from Broad

St. Station. Philadelphia. Under the care of Friend*.Full college course lor both sexes. Classical, Scleutlfioand Liters ry. Also, a Manual Training and a Pre¬
paratory School. Ileal tin ill location, large grounds,extensive buildings and apparatus. For catalogue and

LL D.. President
full particulars, address,
)yl0-eo3m EDWARD H. MAGILL.
O.iiui MAPLEWOOD INSTITUTE, FOR BOTH©OUU sexes, Concordvills, Pa. Preparatory,Bus.uess Graduating, Euglii-h Graduating, Scientificand College preparatory courses. Special care to little
boys. Highly recommended by patrons. JOSEPHfeUoRTLlDGE (Yale), A. M., Pr. ieH eo«in_
VV ASHI.NGTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, ST." Cloud Building. 9th aud F sta. Twentieth year.Piuuo, Organ, Voice, Vio.in. Flute. Cornet, Ac. Frea
advantages. O. B. BUl.LAltD. Director. a»4-2m*
OERMAN RAKEMANN,
" TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN.
0C3-2W1 Residence, 1207 6th st. aw.

KINDERGARTEN NOHMAL~TltAINTNG CLASSFOIt LADIE - AND TEAt'Hl-.RS.1918 Sunderland Place.soutb ol Dupout Circle,lull term opens NOVEMBER 1.1SSS.sel-2m Mas. LOUISA MANN.
Its. MANN'S
KINDERG.VRTEN AND PRIMARY SCHOOL.1918 Sun erlai.d Place, South of Dupont Circle.New year begins OCTOBER 1.1888 ael-'im
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MARTYN'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ANDi-cIkkj of Teleirrsphy aud Typ<-writiug, 313 tlm
st, n.w.. near City Posi-JlBce. "i he Highest standardBusiness Colhve iu America." Splendid.y equipiwu.he laiyea tud most commodious bUilJin.- in th citydevoted to business training. Catalogues free ou ap-Slication. Colohed itudtnts notadmltted. FRANCISMARTY N. 1 resident, C. K. UllNEll, A. M. C. E.,Principal. ocl

Drawing and painting taught by miss
NELLli. TaYlhR. '1 erma per month; three

lessons a wet'k. Snecial classes for children on Satur¬
day ; * l.ol) per motitu. Studio 48j H st a w. ocl-1 m*

CVU'ITOL HILL KINDEivGAlU EN. 22 3D 81.8.
l e..Twelfth >ear oi>ens M' )N DAY, October 15. For

InforiuaiioU apply to CuR.t ELIA F. BOi DEN. Prin¬
cipal. ocl-2w*

SfTioHN'sCOLLF.G^ *NNAPOLIS. MD. IIOHT
Departments an«l Four Couri-es of Study. Studi uu

I erinitted to board iu clubs, if desired. Terms very
m. iterate. Preparatory school attach d. Special at-
teutiougivan to litt.ug boys to eut r college, the uni¬
versity, or the Military or Naval Schools of the Gov-
eminent. situation most beautiful and healthful.For catalogues address President THOMAS 1 l-LL,A M. s--28-liu

Medical and dental departments op
HOWARD UNIVERSITY.

CLINICS.
Regular Clinics at the 1 reedinen'a Hospital will beheld durimr the winter asfolK ws: .Medical.Every Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, be¬

ginning Octoi er 14, by Prof. Hood.
Surgical.Every naturuay at 4:30 p. nu. beginningOctober 13, by Prof. G. ailam or Purvis.
obstetrical.For seni r siudenta will be held rwil-larly under the supervision of Prof. Purvis.
Tue Disi en ary clinic will be held dally from 12 to 2

p. m. by Dr. Shaad.
su.gical cli.iics will be held Sunday mornings for

two month* daring the winter at the Providence Hos¬
pital ny Prof, lieyburu.
Dental clinics, wl:en the poor can have their teeth

treated without c iarge, wl 1 be held every luesdsy,'1 hur.viay, and Saturday evenings from 0 to 8 p. m.
and L-unoay .ftemoou at 2 p. in. by Dr. Yeatman.

C. B. PURVIS, secretary,se22-oc15 1118 13th at n. w.

THE WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF" FINE ART
and Decorative Design, Vernon Row, 945 Feun

avc. Drawing. Painting toil aud watercolor) Modeling,Vood Carving, Crayon Po. trait. Ac. Call or send lor
circular. »22-lm»
WEST END AllT SCHOOI.» Miss S. W. K I LLY London Medalist). Principal.1530 lOt i st. H.w.To accommodate the nuinei ous i upila attending thiaschool a second studio he* been opened at 1223 15th
St.. where tbe principal attends three times par week.
se20-lm

E. DA1SH,
SCHOOL OP ELOCUTION.special training for children and beginners.sel5-liu 10UU 19th st n.w.

M

SCHOOL AND KINDERUAB1EN. N. AR MA SA-
chuseits ave.. 1127 13tli st. n.w.: Misses POLl.OCKand NoEltK, Primipals: fourteen lb year; reopens Sept.17: uermau. Drawing, and Calisthenics lree.
earn ge sua stt' udance.
Te. chers' Training Class. Oct 15, sel5-lm»

VOICE CULTURE.
MME. J. ESPUTA DALY.

se29-2w* 912 New York ave. n.w.

13RI N'CH RAPIDLY MASTERED BY THE BEST
of all method-, namely: The good common

sense. H. LAi.llOyUL, the only lia.ive A. M.. here, ofParis, Sorboiiue- University, professor of classical audmodern languages, 1(03 10th st u.w. au2S-^m*
MERSON INSTITUTE,JJi 914 14th st. I>et I and X >H.

Select Chua.cai end Matin mat li-al School for YoungMen aud Boy a.
Begins Its thirty-seventh year MONDAY, SEPTEM-BE It 24.
Prepare* for Harv rd. i ale, Princeton. Johns Hop¬kins, Mid other Colle.-es and I uiver»liies; lor tueScientific scnooU, C. K. Mili ary and Naval Academies,and for buainesa. For p. r.ictilars adureas
sa-9-0iu CHAS. B. YOUNG. PrincloaL

Tyj^T.~VERNON SEMINARY,
1100. 1104.1100. 1116 M st and 1128 11th st
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG

LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS
Fourteen tb year opeus WED N ESD At, OCTOBEK 3dfor reception of tiosrdlug pupils: 'i HURSDAY, OCTO-BEll 4th lor reception ol day pupila.
All applications for admiasiou to the day schoolshould b« made prior to October 1st.
s*5-2iii Mrs. E. J SoMERH. Principal.mTThE McDONALD-ELLIS SCHOOL, 1305 17THJ. st. 1024 Maas. ave., aud 1({23 N st t ngllsh audFitncll ltoardlug and Day School for youtig ladies audlittle gi.T, sixth year bexius September 20,1888.For inforiuatlou address the Priuclpal.se22-lm Miss ANNA ELLIS.

MISS J. A. DABNEY, TEACHER OP MUSIC,1010 K st n. w.
Special attention given to beginners.'iarma moderate. sa22-lm*

1223 15th St.
The MISSES KF.RR'S School for Young Lm^tas and

Lit lie Girls will opeu WEDNESDAY. SEP 1°. 20. Ac¬
commodations lor a limited number oi Boarding Pu-

plU se3-2m

Korwood institute-select SCHOOL FORGIRLS.-\i>piy at 1407 tlasa. ave. Mr. sud Mrs.W. D. CABELL. Principals. School opens September28th with lull corns ot instructors. <yll-Uni
1\HE FKEDITUCK FEMALE SEMINARY; LoCA-tlou beautilui and healthful: a large and well-ap¬pointed faculty; thorough instruction given lu Art,science. Mu..e. l.-uguasc, Eio. Uiiou, and Calisthenics.Expauau moderate. For catalogue and terms addressW. a. PURNELL, L.ED.,

Preeldset,sel5-lmo' Frederick. McL_T-HE COLLIERE HOME AND DAY SCHOOL(Thirteenth Year). A Select Institute tor a limitedNumberol Boys. Euglisb, Clasatca, Fianrh. Mathemat¬ics. No extra charge for Jfc rcucb. School opens OCTO¬BER 1. ayd cloaea JUNE 1-1538 1 at n.w.. near theArlington HoleL LUCIE N E, C. COLLIERE. A. M.Priuciisil. refers, by a|>eclal permission, to Mr. E.P. Riggs, ol Rlirgs ut Co.. Bankers; Senator Jno. R.Mepti rson, of Naw Jersey; Hou. Thoa. P. Bayard, Sec¬retary ot State: Judge Andrew Wylle, Capt FraudsM. Ramsey. U. 8. N_ aud otoer petrous. au21-3.u

AHAUVARD GhADlJATE DESIRES PLPIL4singly or in small classes. Apply to
WM. H. PCfNAM. A. M,ssl0-3mo At Ssndsts k Staymau's, 034 P at. n.w.

SHORTHAND REVOLUTIONIZED A NEW ERAIJlUtlM
lMSUBBk
Din the art Acme Phonography taught la IS atmplaProficiency attained In three mouths.CLASHES NOW PORM1NG.Private tuition d.uy. Typewriting taught free otcharge. Send stamp for prospectus. Wsahiiiston SchoolB21 Fstrnw. saio-im*
"1. R1ENDS' SELECT SCHOOL. Mil 1 ST. N W.-AM. Primary, intermediate, aud lllirh School for both
sexes. Sixth year begins September 2«. with a oorpsof eight teacher*, all experienced and professional. In-
struetlou in English. Mutheuistlra. Laagoagea, audscience. Pupils prepared for ooliaxw or hnsinses In¬dividual training. Special advantages U> apt rapUa.Lsboraior)' work. Callathenic drill. The school lawell supplied with charts, refe eoce hooka, and physi¬cal and chemical apparatus. Text books furulaned.Office hour.10 a.u. to 11a. m.. aud 3 p.m. to 4 ie la.uu29-0m THW. SIDwEeXPrincipal.
riVHE COLUMBIAN COLLEGE PREPARATOKY1 aCIiooL,.T hie school will open on ths 24th
Ol SEPTEMBEB, with a corpa ot a vsu instruct-
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TEfISs TAC1E A. DANIEL WILL RESUME HERillclass In Vowesad Manalona luauractioa. OctohsrIt hmlinn

EDUCATIONAL^
W ASH1NOTOS

DEKGARTCN NORMAL ISCIIUJI*
iMIw inlctg^i

00* U)17luSa.
"ElOCUTION. Obatobt."

¦*1 be Art of »l' Arte. so powal education to eon
pick without W."-RwT«at.
"Few i<rrsoDa know what power* tbey poaeee* untilth» Art develoro them.".Semm.
"If I baa umui onlT rulftcient to *1t» nr aoa ordaughter but <.«* kind of education. 1 nhould Hlitlthin Art. It will >t theui for every depar me tot 111*,better than ur other training Htnry Ward M.chtiCollegiate Cium commence October 3. 1IHU).I_N0N1'B0FE88I0NAL COURSE I.N ELOCUTIO*.II-PROFE>bIONAL COCB8E 15 ORATORY.Ill.PROFESSIONAL COURSE IX A TING.
THE NoN-PR FE>810NAL COURSE le an educa-tloo In itself: persons of say¦»wLl Bu<l It foil) equalto the training of any Seminary or Collaga. It HubnoM

anions other thing* Vocal ana Physical Development,Voice Culture. Pronunciation. Exixvaaive ptailing.Analyai,, Elocution, Grace. Oeatur*. Deportment.English Author*. Conversation. and Shakespeare.
THE PROFESSIONAL COURSE IS ORATORYembrace-amon« other things: 1. study and Practice

in *tyle; 2. btudy of Oratora and Oratory; .1 op. n-
into, 4. Climaint: 5. Perorations; 0, I'tlrtupunutuuiSpeaking. 7. Actual Practice in Pulpit Oratory. 6.Actual Practice In AdOr saing the Jury. V. ActualPractice lu Lecturing; 10. Actual Practice lu After
Dinner Speech*). 11. Actual Practice In Anecdote-
'lelllmr: 12. Political Speechee; 13. Debate: 14.
Mastery of the Lngiiah Lauguage, lo Artutic Head¬
line: 1U. Dramatic ue»ture.

THE PROFESSIONAL COURSE ni ACTISQ
embraces among other thing*: .Mechanic* of Actinic;Line Acting; Countcipart Acting. scene Acting, lud
Play Acting, "nurnim." Study of Actora and l'laya;
Sta. e Buftinees; stage Setting; Dramatic Ueaiure;Facial Expre*»n.a; Pantum nte. Persouation: 1 lalrct
litauing, and Comedy, "lliis la the only On leg* in tlio
United States tiiat PERFECTS a pupil tor tbe stage.

'1 lie nietnod i* indorsed by all pri'iewion*. We bare
testimonial* from I S. Attorney -Oeueral A H. Oar-
land, BUhor John P. Newman, D. D.; Pruf. Alex. M
Leli, Pr f. Edw. C. Towsend, E. K Hay. est)., and hun¬
dred* of other*. Well-known actor*, ciervi men, law¬
yer*. physician*. teucher* of sluging. teacher* of elo-
culiOii. aud teachers of acting, aa well aa some of tbe
iuoi-t pr- minent buslueaa men and social peopla of Uie
city, »nd also member > of tbe I. 8. Senate and Uouao
of Represcntstlves Lav* been pupils bar*
LLSSONS in t LA>8 or PBIVATE. 48 page Oata

logue Free. MARTYN COLLEGE OF ELOt UTloN
AND ORATORY. 313 0th at. n.w. thalf a block eaat of
City P. Ol», Washington D. C. selj

PAUL MIER8CH.
151U Rhode Island are.

Instructions giveu ou Vl..lonoello aud Piano. Musi¬
cal Theory thoroughly taiignt, sel4-lui*

R JOHN CAI LFIELD
will raaume lesaona at 1013 14th at.

Opposite tbe Hamilton House,srl9-3m* October 1, lbsh.

fpHE COLUMBIAN UNIVERSITY LAW SCHOOL.
THE FACULTY.

JAMES C. WELLING, LL.D.
President,

^
The Hon. WALTEB & OOX. LL D..Associate Justice of the supreme Court of the District

of Columbia.
Professor of the Law of heal and Personal Pronertr of

Co'itracti and of Crimea aud Mlmlfuieauora.
The Hon. WILLIA >1 A. MAUlil. LL. D

Assistant Attorney Oeueral of the United states.
Profeaaor of Ktiulty Jurisprudence, of Commou Law

and Equity Pleadinir. ot tbe Law of Endmc and
tbe Ltw of Partn r h p.

The Hon. FliANC 8 WHARTON, LL. D .

Solicitor of the Dep irtment of state,
"

Profeaaor of c nuilii i Law aud Lecturer on tbe Law of
Nations.

The Hon. AUGUSTUS s. WORTHINOTON. LL B.
Ex-Attorney of the United stale* for tbe District of

Columbia,
Lecturer on Criminal Pleading sad Practice.

W 1LL1AM F. MATriNOLY, A.
Lecturer on Practical Cum mere, al Law
HENKV k. DAVIS. A. M. LL. mT

Assistant Attorney of tbe District of Columbia.
Aaaoeiate Professor of Practice. Judtre of Moot Court,

and Lecturer on the History ol English aud Ameri¬
can Law. ""

OEOROE TICKNOR CURTIS LL D.
Lecturer on the Law of Pateutc
ROBLR l O. FOX, LL D.

Treasurer.
OEOROE L. WILKINSON, & 8.

Ketrlstrar and Librsriao.
The exercises of this school will be resumed In the

University buildinir. southeant corner of 15th aud H
streets, on VS EO.NEt.DAY, OCTOBER 3D. at Uo'clock
P. in., whan the uuouncemcuU for tbe year will be
made, and addresses delivered by member* of thu
faculty. The onrnunr addre** will be commemorative
ot tbe history ortlie School and itarraduates, lrom thedate ot its oivanixation tn 182t> and of lu reorgmmxa-
Uon lu 18tti.
,.lhe.1^w Libr"Tr-withthe >«. additions made to
It, will be open by day and by night lor purpose* of
study and tveearth.

1 be Special course on the Law of Patent*, to be de¬livered by GEOHOE TICENoR CUBTla. Esq author
of a standard treatise on that subject will be oi.cn to
&11 the students of tlie School. Persous d«'-iriiw to ut-
tend thi* course sloue will make a|>plicstio.i to the
Rexistrar alter Octobi-r lo, for information couccrnius
the lee, date* of lect ur- a Jte.
An additional Lecture H. ur haa been annexed to the

daily s.-saions lu order to make room lor extraordinary
Lecture CuurseH duriOK' the year.
Catalotrues may be had on application at tbe Ikok

store* of W H. Mornson, 1334 * *u and W li Low-
derniilk A Co.. 14'J4 F at., at the oth.-e of I itch, Iox &Br. wn. corner enn.yivauia are. aud lith *u, or byettfr addreweu to '

_e*6>0 bmo JAME' C. WELLIXO. President

AN KXPEB1ENCED L\DV TEACHtB, A «3oule*e graduate, desir3a private pupila or cluase* in
?i"JJi A* Jud W'^maUc* a epecjalty. Address
lK>x 1(51* btar othce. sel4-lui*

MadameaTpele. WELI^ENOWN FOR HkREX-
C«lieut piouuucUtiou, will tfiTe French Leasons,

fnvste or in cUsj^e". Hi»rhei<t re< ommencUtions. 910
oth 8t n.w., near the Arliutrtou tiotei. ecl-3iu#

P1ANO LESSONS-M1S> CLARA HAlua&OiCPu"-pii of Wan. Mamod. n. y.
U UUAKT PIPAGE,se20-lm* bet. 9tn and lOth, O and H nw.

WASHINGTON CHOOL OF KLOCUTlON
and oratory. 9114 M st. n.w.

£ eventh annual session l> Kins September 19.Private aud cla^ instruction day and evening in
^OlCEGCLiU' £ aiivl OKATOHY, Dully classes for
V°?? ft*1®,n Brauches. Modern l*anir\ia*rt*.Latin, Mathemstics, Vocal aud lustiumental Mimic
biara eriuk succe^aiui y cumL seb-4.~>t*

SPKKCEH1AN BU8INE8H CULLEOK. THRES ES-ttn-floors* National bank ol the K' puOlic BuildUi*.
corner7thanu n.w. i'ivcstm t carbuss ? ut^rtbe door. li>stiiUUouebt«bilsbed 18U4. Apr-u tn albusi*
nes- education that Qualifies y«uuic nit-n und wt.nieu tor
aelf-suppori and useful lives. Day and evenluv xeaaiona.
1 he ouaiues* tours embraces: 8i«ncer*' Rapid Wnt-
W Urtiioirrai'hy, the EinrlUh Lnii'u*r», rreainjud-
euee.Kapld C. leu atiou«.Bo«kkee|'inK adapted to everyvariety; of |u«lue*a. Buaii.eae Practice Vocal aud Phyai-
cai Culture by the Delsarte ay stem; Civica. lncludiurtrsiulMlor citlzenahip. Moral and Social Culture. Hi-
li.ent^H I'olit.cal Economy and Coml. Law- ComlTuition lee*: Year scholarship, day seal
sioux. tan m.nths, payable on eutenng, *tfu; or Inmouih y instalments of (10 each. *70. By the au r-
ter. ten week*, payable on entering, (20. N*ht sea¬
t-ions: Year sch l'p. too; three mouths. (10. si<edal
p ur*e*: Dep rtmeut* lor btenotr.apby. Pitman short¬
hand, Typewriting and the Grapbophoue, Practical
l.uiriish Brunches; l>lstrte bcnool of Licretwiou.

rite or cull for illustrated anaual aunounoement.
hchool year betriux lloudsy. Sept. College t»p«n for
^rtuir*-ui«i « ou and aiter Moudav Aur. 5#. HENkiY
C.SPENCEB.iX.B.PnncipaL Mr*.SARA ASPENCER.Vice-Pnnupal. L. UAUklELD 0PE.M.EK, »eci*

aula
l^RENCH SYSTEM OF SOUM» SCHOOL¦T OPENED SEPT. 17. AT 723 13TH HT.
l^earu to *i«ak French correctly, to pn.aooace It

well. Take lesson* from an . xperleuced aud * ucceaaftU
tea. her. MLLE. V. Pkl D'HOMME'8 method is at¬
tractive, th> rough sal rapid. In thirty lessons shec .a
.rive two years' knowledge. 1 rial le*»ou tree, Iry tenleSHou*. 4o. Bclereucea. Hou. aud Mia. S. S. Cox.
aul4-3m

?.rfliilL CEDAUS".A BOARDING AND DA*X SCHOOL Foil YOl'XG LADIES,
RL-OPENa OCTOBEH 1. Address
.1-Oia MIsS KaKLE. 1916 35th St.

Mount veunon institui e, 1330 1 stT
t rencb aud hngln.li se.ect School for Uirls.

Bewm- itH seveuteeutu year MoNuAY. OCTOBt R 1
1 or circulars aud information apply jo the Principal!

_ael-'Jiu Mia. CHAs, W. PAlllo.

rjlUJC BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGE^

Terms begin new.

*«3Q 73314th at a.w

MISS HILTON 8
.

ENGLISH AND FBENCH SCHOOL
Re-opens OCTOBER 1. 821 Vermont sve.

Pupils received lor Individual instruction. aeA-3m

Art schoolTis.*w pilrce flack.
"

Ml*- P^e s studio reopens the 1st October,
wnt-n >i rn. Pike u Hi be ph-a** 1 to io«et harclaas^sas
tiaual. Mrs. tike brintrs with her from abroad the
laieat ideaa ou China Painting, in which she ha* been
much interested during her European tour.
btudiej lor rent. ael3-lm*

"PROF. SHELDON'S DANCING ACADEMY~~NOW
X open f..r the reception of pui il« MONDAYS. WED-F hbA\ 8,audSAl URDAVS. Call or aend for cifo^
lars, 1004 F St. n.w. au23-Sm

MAI^ ,^'eyl. announces to his friendslTlaud the public that he will receive papils for In¬
struction in Laudtcape Painting, commencuig Sentem.
Ler 17th, in Studio and Out door ^ketcuinsr
Ten-is given u|ion applicaUou at Studio 17 in Ver.

nun Low, U4o Pit, av* s*15-lm

A 1.LINGTON ACADEMY', SACL Hfm.nrvTT
U21 7th st., opp. U. S. Patent ofllca.

Fall term ol Ihhs begiu* September 17.
Day and evonin* neaaiona

toUUlVA MACAFEE, A M. M IX.friadsal,
Cirrnlarsat Rani's Seedstore and the BookatorM.air».im

Medical depahiment.
GEORGETOWN UNIVER8ITT.

Washington, n C.
Tbe fortieth session of this Medical Collate will bvln

on MONUAY, OCTOBER L lbSS, lu Uie new and Wall,
equipped oollage building.

H *t. b u Oth and 10th sta.
For announcement aud lnrthar partlculara, addnaa

O. L. MAGRUDEK. M. D.. Dean,
an22-42t S L5 Vt. aea.

MEW ILLC8TRATED^CIBCULAR
sWiVhEN C. SHORTLEDGE'SMEDIA (Pa.) ACADX-
Ml FOR BOYS sent free. aels-tjal

JJINENEY INhTIIUTE . 8J8 CON*. AVE^ SE-
X lact i.ngliab, 1 ranch and Gentian School lor y

MM-la

A BUSINESS EDUCATION - BOOK - KEEPING.1 psnnianahip. ArlUunetic, Grammar. Orthography,
te, ins Call altar 4:30 p.m. WOOD'S COMMr.RCIA
SCHOOL 27 6th n.e. vEstabllalied 1SS.5. au25-am
SCHOOL OF MUSIC [ESTABLISHED 18T7JOil 27 10th at. n.w. New couran foe Piano and

attokneys.

JOHRAMiU^SMlT^AI
Taampbell carrixotobT ATTOR»EY-AT-C"wr~5artour Law BnilAafc 4»O. LoulfMTivttua v^MkUtfUta U U Iummmms Ixli X& at
a.». +**

housefurnishinq&
Jkuim.u»cv, . 4

- *i«r* is yards long) lor 10c. juar pteca. Gut PastasIrom lto. WMU.
^
I ai i nss* u

LADIES GOODS.

C. B.
C. I. 4 U bPIEITE

o. B.

BEiT-flTTIXO COtUT IX T» WORLD

For ul> by Laadiac Mtrdiuti

MATCH. 8TBOVSE * OO.

Manufacturer*. 412 Broadway, X. T.
ortf.Bortde4.jal.2V.fraa.aih26.ap23.My2l
DRkftSMAEtES FOR LADIEX. GIRLS AND

U.y., ver hum work, prices r wMit. .W2 «' at
n.w., ircoud flvK>r. oc«* 2t*

t all. Opening Days. W inter
INK.

OCTOBEB 81H AXD BTH.
_Ton art cordially mrtled to luapac' oar ImportedDnm uul kunclim, lu I>i«<« i n.utuinm. Aiwtk«Ixleet Fuiul U)Im in tn.*l. la. at

MAKAMfc MAl.iJS< i.V.n
DKISSMAEINU At ADiMT.No 5* Un..(t,mii, uulr CbirlM, b&ltlmora, Md.»'. lueure ei.tir utlMx tn>u lu At, lurtBiiii'liiKami i run. I'ueitively uo rfttuiir orb-:»».

MHE. PEkLli. of 014 I'.'I H ST. X «7>UJ;i*t returned from urot«- ud Nf» York Has
a.leuded all the lata o|>~mnm ami .'naeuiaa m«re, aud
can rive the ladles eoiurlbiu* e;eireul. i«K-iW*
l;i'K THt I.A Ilr, ¦»! Al. oAliHl.M>i AL1 l l.EDJl and repaired. muffs tu oruer; carina** robea re¬paired. MKM. K. M. EY ANH.oc.»-lm* 1-01 I>nn*ylrania a\ .-

. l<*\ia buiuile#.

LILY UUto SHIELDS ARC THE BKM MAM
lectured by th brookl) u >uieid i o Brooklyn. X.1. so.d by all leaping dr>-«ooda botieea u I' uliedStalea. oc4tufrbl

Ljadies
Buy the calrtiiaM

"COBI1CILLI"
¦FOOL SILK AXD TWIST.

IT 18 THE BEST.
For nil by

THE PALAIS ROTAL
(A. I.ianer.)Comer Pa. it*, and 17tb at ee27eo".im

1"edora Dke88 Shields
AUE THE bEal I.N fliE WORLD.Maoufarinrtd by A. ii. limikuukuu ft Co.. baitlmora.

au4-eiuiku
_____________

Ml.l.K. Ma J a l^RANDI.
IJUU t at. u.w. tMra. Hunt'a.)
11NE ARLNCH HAIR UOOD*.

Alto
A aperlal *eli«tlon In an Mil, AMBER and DULL

JET ORNAMKNTH.
Hair Dn-eaed and liaori Shlnirled. au31 2m*

Seal Skin Cfarmevtr
ALL SIILLS MADE TO ORDER.

FIXE FL'Ra OF EVERY DftbCRlPllON. MUFFS.
BOAS, lUlMM'NUb. Ac.

Old garments redy ed aud altarad l>y tbe
Mieee* Cl NMNuHAH

W23F at. n. a.acuiid floor
ee'-.'2-3lu laio Btb at. B.W.

MME. U COREY.
Faaluonable Dim and

Cloak Maker.ifli lm 821 1Kb at., ror ut I aw

CtllrTAlNS! CURTAINS! CCR1A1XSI LACEB!/ Musiiua! Done up etiual to ur«.
M ml ..ENESTE,ae4-2in* 720 17th -t. n.w.. >acoud dojr.

tlVCHCB DYEINO. SCOIK1NO AND l>R> CLEAN.1NU ESTABLISHMENT, 1205 New York sea1 irat-claaa ladies' aud oeiiu' work of evary dcerrtp-Don. AN ION AND t AhOLl.NL LERCM. lorrn. rlywith A. lischeraud Maiaou tr.ua. Parts. >21-lr

AN'lON rlsCHER'U DRY CLE NINO ESlAb-UsUMtS l and Dir. WOliKs.l*itl U at. n.wUlin' aud Uei t'a lianuenta. I all Linda Cleaved andDyed without brill*.- ripped. Ladles' Ev mntc Dreaaee
especially. Inirty-bvc years' > iperteuce. pri.-eaUjtxirrste. tiooda called lor aud deli\erud. al4
A LL1AUOL OARiir.NTb MADE tP OR rTpPEUxVuyed aaooU uiouriuua o-a^a

/.FISCHER..14 VueOaka.w.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Sanders ^ Staymax,LEADING i lAXUA.il> O (JAN MERCHANTS,jAliYl.S HI 1LEI. IN tHAkbL.

Ud4 1 St. N.W.
REASONABLE PKICLa. EA8Y TERMS.

UA-NUs FqR REN 1.
BEtOND CR1'11C1»M .lone, toucL. worklusuabtp.and flu^li of DECEEtt BfeOS.' Pi A NO> are beyo.,dcritlriam. 1 bey are iu evei y rea|<act tbe bast tlial canbe made. Decker Bros'. I lanoa are ol unaurpuaaad ui-

abiutj. Piauoe lor rent. bAMiUUk 81AYSAN,
Wy4 V at. n.w.

EVERYBODY ENOW ¦» THEM .Mauy of tbeirraat-
eet muaicisua ircle* them. He mean tbe v» l.b. RtlANuS. More «i i.ER PlANuS matli aud aold nowthan ever bolore. Better than ev r. pianoa (or reut.

tiAMlLUk * »1 Al MAN.
- WJ4 F at., m. w.

THIS IS IXTERE^TINQ, TOO -The t 8« HER"Piauoa bate been belore tbe public aluce 1S4U tb-
nrw aucceedlutr tbe oid-eatabliabed tru of KoaukIiacber (loruicrly Nuuua a Clara J at that time. L>or-
Itu tbe )eaia we bave baudied Uteae l lauoa we naveao.d ucariy

'1 HrtEE THOUSAND (3.000) OF THEMRurh an ti|enen<s aa that certainly qua.lflde us to
apeak of tbe luer^a ol tbe IbcHtit,' and we douotbesiiate to pruuouuee it a IHuoUloULI KIi I.IAItl.tiluatruiucut. Euou«u aaid.

SANDERS * 8TAYMAX.034 F at . u. XAaauiuirton. D. C,
1.1 N. charlea at. baliimore. Mil.
l'JIT Mam at.. Ricbmobd, Va.

THE EKTEY PIANO-Like tbe rrand oU~E-UyOrrau. It la awevt iu tone, witb iiuwUi aud e.asuc
touch, ample iu power, aud vary durable. Pianoslor rent.

.ANDERS * 8TATMAN.
MM 1 at., n w.

IT IB NOT A CON I NDRL'M !-Why are the EateyOrvaiia uuiveraaliy prel>rri-d by Omiikt< aud Muei-
ciaua? Tue auaaer cou.ea reaaiiy It la bacattea tncybave tbe

PCREST AND SWEETEST TONEOREAlEsL PUVt Lit.
(.RtAlt->T VARIETY OF EFFECTS,BES1 MLCUANICAi. 1 ACIL11 IE.>.

Beautllul new atyKa. mouerate piioea ad aaaytti'UUa
BANDERS * STAYMAX.

ocl-.Tm 9o4 1 at. u w.

HALLET * DAVIS' PIANO RuOMi ABA NOW
op n lor Kali 1 rade. Choice lot ol Piauoa tor sale

au.. reut. Special e .le- to luaae chantrea by uciol> r I.
Barpallia, k L ktk.NuHK 11 tttb at. a.w mi-Uui

'I'Bl- SLPERlOlT-kliAEAl E " PiANOb, lit'R-
X delta Oimuis aud the "1 ai-e" llanos

u. H. ELliN, (.eue:ml Atrent,
xel.VGm 407 lOUi at. n.w.

K>.NARE Jl IANOS
C.NAS(tALLi> IN LONE T'TCII, WOREMAXSHIP

AND DLUAblLirY.
Special attention ol pur. na»e.« im Invited to our

"New Artlalie stylta," tlniaiieU in daaitfneor
iilOlll.sfl DLCO..ATIVE AUT.

SECONIVHAND 1 lA.Ncs. A hue a^. rtment of
promiueut tliatia at all pricoa. PlANOb 1 OR UEXT.

W a.. k.NAIIE A CO..
my L b 17 Market bpaet

FINANCIALl
J NO. W. U>luu.v JNo. M. MACARINEY.

aiemoer X. Y. blocs ak

CORSON k MACARTNEY.
*

QLOVEl. Bl ILDiNla, 141V t ST. X.W.,
Lsuleni auu i>wue. . iu Oov«oiuammii bomia.
D. pcwitfi. EirUau.'c. Iamua. Coil«ctiona.

Railroad blocks aud Ak>iula. nuu all mcurtiM listed
on tiie JLxrliaziirea ut Stw kurk, i LilMda^uuk, H-mtuu,
ana baltiuiore boutriit ana acia
A hiw M«ty uiiuM ut luvcs.aiieut aecuritlen. District

lk»uun ana ail i>ocai ki.au uaU, oaa, iuaurauca aud lai-
UlAiiAt*- bUxk dealt IU.
Aukrua.i i*-ll lele|>bouc stock bought anJ solJJy 18

DENTISTRY.
Dll. R. J. Ml AIT. Dl.NilbT, bT. CLoLD

builditiK. cor. MUi aud F ate.. Rooui 47. e»-
u«cta intb without paiu, ailii imlaj hypuotic.
wutch la aaie. pieasaut auo eff,«tuaL aeait^tw*
VULE Di MAL INHaMAhl'! 1 EE I'M FILLED
r aud Anihcial Teeth inserted without cbarye. ex¬
cept coat ol mate. ial,at Ltlj H ai.u w ,l>eutal o. part-
luaLt of Columbian iniwnuty, Irom l toiip.m. dallf,
except auuuay. i * r-cl.ou tree. IPtnnary opeu trom
MteUr lat to June JUtR nM-^u

DbTstarr parsoxs dentist, vth bt.. oo*-
ser E u.w. oolu aud An.aiifaiu 1 lulam aapecial-

ty. Pain prevanlad lu exuacunar by apidicauvau
¦tuna: teeUi saved. IraniII ....¦

PROFESSIONAU
Mme brooel tells all the LVEXrs OFI LIFE. All b I,Iallien coainuaaatlaL I ai'Ha aud iau-
Ueuian .>0 cenia each. 4tW i. eueel, between 4lb aud
oili et^a. u nortnwaat. ae^4-4W
VV ALR1NU MADE EASY: HANDS BCAL 11F1EDII boalou cbiropodlau. Uuatoa prtcea, al N. KENT-SON k «oNS'.41a 1-tb at. u.w. All traublae ot the
leet akllf udy traa^-d. Lady aud treucemau ope.alora
aiaays iu attendance. Mauicuruitf 76c. aatiaiaccoufuaranlred. eaV7am

PMO*. CLAY. WONDERFULLY tilFTED CLA1B-
v.) ant. AMioloarer and bpintaaai Medina. Morawitb aecoed aiarut aud treiL Every biddao mysteryrevealed Rerovan loat or alulae pi oparty. Ptudakldden tieaenisa. ulvea lucky uumbera. Causae apeodyluarrtacee. Bruar* eepaiatad twailaai. Olvee aui teee

la bin iiaea. l.einevea all taaiuy irvuUee and evillufueooea. Ctuea aickuaea. D dieainioiaiad by eflortaut othara. Juu«e uat aa alike, ae U»e iTwieeeur eaa cue-vine® tbe moat skeptical, btramrera trom oibar cihaawill aave tuue aud -liiaariiialnait by railing on tbeouly reuoiae clatrroyani In tka caty, aa be aBoceedawhere all otlaara tali, and advenuaaa only what be cando. Sittinara. aOc. Lai» readiua by mail on receipt of#L Naaaaalock at baar,date ol mnk MvanWtoB.
open Sundays (ratal 1 toS p. BLeel-2m" 421 Btli at a w.
1IAR E ARDENKE TME CELEBRATED PALM-iU.lat and Clairvoyant, aaa dvt you your exact Mla-
chart, and la Ear atuaia tbeir aaaaee la fall, ieliebow toboad tbeaaccaoUMboaliaaauaaaakuearaBdbow
to via tbe mm you was. AU luaiiam cottftdeaual.111^Uatae. aetg-lai*

SPEC1AJLTIK8.
DV522±fW2."JV"ii.i;-JlS^:tarrb. Be.
oBcj hoan. B-1S; 2-*. bandar trom 10 to B.

THE TRADES.

Specialty ix booerindixo.*arfj*b ax»

i FEW WORDS TO iDTCBT

With eatii*cooMm**T«bWt
J*T»a Is presented to tM public M tM I

advertiaiag Medium to be found la um <

or journalism. This claim Is baaed i

firmly-eaubllahed facta, wM'h are
the coaiMersUon of all pmoii interested la am-
municaung with the public la regard to aa? buak-
aeea proposition whatever. 11 ream primarilyaa
tM broad and aoUd foundation that Tat Stab air-
culatee id the cttj when printed a larger number
of copies IB proportion to population than air
paper in Um world. And no* only is iu cirvuauaa
the large* and /MM, but It laaiaotht aaar siaos
Um paper goes not akmt lato ikt bauds at tM
people or the District or Columbia aa a body, bat
Into their borne*.into ibe tamilMaut aUclaaas*
and into lboar of um money-spending aa well aa
the money-earning portion or tba community,.ta
a larger ratio than any dally )oarnai of yiiM
circulation that caa be named. By reason of taa
rullneaa, treahnesa, and reliability of 1U aews
local, domeauc, and torei.-n, lis ladependeat aad
lair treataMat of all public questions, iu Intein¬
vent aad effecUve devotion to local intewel* aad
Its close attention to matter* aim wblch tM
household, aad eapecuily iu lady members, are
concerned, Taa na Is everywhere recognise*
aad admitted to be. In every quality, um leading
and favorite newspaper or the National Capital,
alike la tbe counting-room, Um wura-aUoti, aad um
family circle.
la support or tbeas statement* attenuoai*' a

rued to the tables below. They not only show tut
circulation aad advertising patronage or the paper
fot the several years named, but, b^tbe remarka¬
ble increase abown la both depanmenu la each
month over the corresponding month in Um pr*-
vlous year, they also Illustrate, la Um moat for¬
cible manner possible, tbe esteem IB which tM
paper Is held In the city or IU home, aad by those
who are best able to judge or IU menu aa a new*,

paper and iu value as aa advertising medium
Theee are the figures referred w, wiui aiudiA
comparison is challenged:

kailt ctacxLanoH i* liavwr.
1W4. im iw.

Jixrin w,4M «J,Ms U,it*
FmitKT <-i,M HUill M.WI
Mitci U,M» U.MI lIMM
Aran. M,m ii,»i

MatU,4>4 «UM U.T41
Jckb. <I,«U *4,**4 M,ll«
JCLT *1,4M U.1M 44.N7*
Atoerr 31,44} M.HW
Mitehsib *1,4)44 AUM M,Wi
OcTosxa *1.4*7 tl,rtl 54,s«
Notkmbbb *i^4( tS,«l *5,**7
Pi

Dally average *4.1*4 '«KUVHi U.4H4
Increase I.ton l^W

Ktraaaa or aaw AsrnrnsKKXKim rmxTu is

i*a6-»e-*7.
inn, im iw.

jamtabt *,na >,*.. mu
Kkskcabt. 'JJ*U X.9&4 1^4t
Makcb J,1M 4,M4M l.ll»
Aran. .S,m 44U MT9

Mat -S^MH* 4,1*1 ».4»J
Jckb J.4T4 S,MS 4,4*4
J CLT 4,MM 4,444 MM
ACGCST. 4,170

.4.MO OIT
OcruSUL 4,514 4,891 4, 4
Noraaaaa. 4,N4» 4,*M 5.a4H
Dacaaaaa. 1,\U 4^MI i,Ml

Total 4L.4W 44.V1* 44,04M

Increase. Mil h,US
City and Qnitty W M usiunglvn, lH*rtal * ca-

Iwnbia, «
1 solemnly swvar that tbe figures la UM above

two comparative statemenu aie true aad correct
la every particular. r. a Noras.

Treasurer Kvenln; star Newspaper Oa
Sworn to and aubsenbed before iim ua alga-

taenia dajr ol Jaauary, A. 1>. ism
A. B. KaixT, (Notarial)

fevUuy fubllc. ( beat f
Of tbe total cfrculauon given above, the books it

Um est ablishmiait show that an average of 17.4.1}
copies were regularly delivered each day by car¬

riers at UM hooiesor permanent .dMcritiuri witalA
the city. Of the remainder a daily average *1
6,4*1 copies %ere sold at Um oBloe, in Um uotels
and railway sut.ons, 4c., aad on the streets, by
newsboys, aaUig a grand total average wiihia
the city or H4.SU copies dally, aad leaving as

average or 1,43d copies to be seal to regular sub¬

scribers berood the District uuu by iiul, <

aad railway trains.

In addiuoi to tbe lar^s and constan' ly i
lug fixed subscription Uat above referred to, it may
be said that of the 0,421 copies sola wiuan IU ua-
IU a larger proportion are bought by peruianeat
residents or tM city, living In lodgings, *c., aat

householder* while Lbe residue goes intoum haals
of iranment visitors, from all paru or tMcouatry,
who each year come to tM National Capital u
greater numbers aad for longer periods, and whd,
furthermore, largely represent the weU-to-do aad
purchaalag portions or the communities to which
they respectively belong. TM Is*-turned la a
claas or readers alone well worth reachli«; batU
la to the phenomenally laiye permanent circula¬
tion ot tM paper, andespecially to Its unparalleled

upoa um iMMMeaoki and family circl* taa&

atteauua ut adteroears la f.MHT

4 comparison at tM 1

representing tM entire population at tM
of Columbia will

itoaly i


